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W wecan taka no notice ofanonymous commu-
nications. Wo do not return rejeoted marrasorlpta.

JV voluntarycorrespondence is solicited fromall
ytrti ofthe world, and especially from onrdifferent
military and naval departments. Wien used, It will

Jhp paid for.

JTEFP DAVIS AND AARON BURK.
The announcement that an, indictment

had been found, at Washington, against
Jeff Davis, for treason, has excited much
•interest. It probably indicates that he will
be tried there by a civil tribunal, the spe-
cific overt act being the raid committed in

' • •June, 1864, in the District of Columbia.
That he has levied war against the United

‘ -States is the most notorious fact of contem-
poraneous history; and that the' act of
levying war against our Government, when
committedby one of its own citizens, con-
stitutes the crime of treason is equally clear
and-undeniable. Of his moral guilt there
can he no doubt. This question would be
■unanimously decided against him in any
loyal portion of our country. But the jury
Who are to be the arbiters of his fate will
be called upon to determine whether he
lias been proven guilty in manner and form
as he stands indicted. Before;a civil tri-
bunal, conviction and punishment of an
offender can only follow after all the ob-
stacles and shields which the ingenuity of;
counsel can discover in the usages of law
and in technical subterfuges have been
fully surmounted. - '

Even in the case of so notorious a crimi-
nal as Jeff Davis, it is .probable that; his
defenderswill make ingenious special pleas
jn his favor, and endeavor to throw doubt,
mot upon his real guiltj/hut upon the pro-

- priety and justice of his legal conviction.
The prosecutions for treason, which are

so common in other countries, have been, -
comparatively, unfre'quent in the United
States, and the judicial interpretations of
our laws against that crime are not very
numerous and explicit. - One of the most
remarkable cases was that of Aaron Bunn,
Who was indicted for treason at Richmond,
in 1807. His trial commenced in May, and
was not concluded until about six months
later, the court having in the interval, how-
ever, taken a recess from the thirteenth
of June until .the third'of August. He
Was acquitted .by a sort of “ not proven”
verdict, the jury saying that he was not
found, “to be guilty under the indict-
ment by any evidence submitted” to them.
The testimony against him established ;
the wicked and treasonable character of
his designs, but did not show the positive
commission Of any important overt acts.
He was rather in the position of Jeff
Davis when he was delivering his farewell
Speech in the United States Senate than in
the attitude of the rebel chieftain at the

‘present moment. Various witnesses show
i that Bums contemplated a division of the

Union into an Eastern and Western Re-
public, with the Alleghany mountains as
the dividing line ; that it was .part of his
plan to seize New Orleans and make it the
capital of a new Confederacy, or the base-
of a marauding enterprise against Mexico ;
and that he had even discussed the feasi-
bility of an attempt to overthrow the regu-
lar Governmentat Washington and ‘ ‘to turn
Congress neck and heelsout of doors ” and
“assassinate the President. ” But Burr had
really done none of them tilings. He had
organized a conspiracy. He had gained a
few reliable adherents and tried to win
many more. He had ramifications to his
Scheme to suit all tastes. To some he
represented it as a mere emigration to His.Washington land; to others, as .a settle-
ment there with a view to bo ready for
prompt embarkation in a crusade against
the neighboring Spanish provinces, as soonas our Government should authorize such
a step; to others he boldly proposed the
invasion and conquest of: Mexico as a
filibustering scheme. To' Western minds,
filled with discontent and antagonism to
the Bast, he held out hopes of disunion.
And to men. whom he supposed deeply
hostile to Mr. Jefferson, he spoke
of the subversions of the Federal Go-
vernment. His first great aim was to
collect a strong army and gain the
support of influential officers of the navaland land forces of the Union, and he was
evidently disposed, to shape his .futurecourse by the’exigencies and opportunities
of the times; his general drift being to
make himself the Jtjlius CJaisau, Crom-
well, or Bonaparte of America. But
the evidence against, him consisted chiefly,
in his efforts to seduce even officers from
their allegiance, in his expression of trea-
sonable sentiments and designs, and in a
•weak attempt at a formal. organization ofan expedition at Blennerhassett’s Island.
Be cunningly evaded the responsibility of
this tangible, overt act last named, by
absenting himself from the treasonable
gatherings he had incited.

Burr’s plot was nipped in the bud. He
captured no forts, killed no men, waged no.
gigantic warfare, assassinated no President.
Be might have acted rb criminally as
Davis if Thomas Jrffrson had been as
•Weak,and treacherous as James Bucha-
Han. But the sage of Montieullo arrested
the conspirator of 1807 so, promptly that
bis plans were too crude and undeveloped
to fnmish sufficient cyiaenee xor fliß legal
conviction. liewas caught before the act,
rather than “in the act” of treason. He
escaped the tribunals which punish deeds,
not thoughts, to suffer the public odium.
.•Whichbrands the villain in intention'and
convicts theembryo traitor whose treachery
lias not blossomed into a full-blown crime.

During Burr’s trial several questions
•were elaborately discussed, which may
have a very important bearing on the fate
ofDavis. Among them, one of the first
and most important is whether, under the
Constitution, he can be tried at Washing-
tonfor an offence committed while he was
residing at Richmond. Elaborate argu-
ments canAe made on; both sides, hut the
•weight, of authority clearly sanctions his
recent arraignment,, -

Mr.Xmcblii’s Policy of Compensation.
In glancing-back at tie. past history of

cur .country, some of our philanthropists
fio doubt regret that a peaceful solution of
cur difficulties was not practicable, and
that instead of the creation of our gigantic
Rational debt, the expenditure of vast sums
by the South,-and the loss of hundreds of
thousands of valuable lives, we had not,
by common consent, adopted the British
plan of emancipation. By remunerating
the slave-owners we would have removed
the cause of our. bitter controversy, with-
out inflicting serious pecuniary loss upon

- any one,; and the planters would have
Obtained a capital amply sufficient to sus-
tain and’assist them in their attempts to
organize = a; free-labor system. The abso. -
lute cost of sueh a scheme wouM not have
been one-half the amount of our national
debt,and not one- fourth the total cost of the
•War. But God willed it otherwise; and He
ordained for the best. Slavery:would pro
bably have been finally terminatedin Ame-
rica in this manner if the leaders of South-
ern sentiment had not violently and inso-
lently opposed every attempt to moderate
or to remove their cherished-institution.
It will he remembered that shortly after the
Struggle commenced, and when there had
been a comparatively slight effusion
of blood- or expenditure off money on
Either side, Mr. Lincoln formally ; pro-
posed this system of adjustment, and
plead most earnestly for its acceptance :
-by those then in arms against the Re
public. Ula- proposition Was -endorsed
-by Congress, for it adopted a resolution
declaring “ that the United States ought to
co operate with any State which may
adopt gradual abolishment of slavery,
giving to such State pecuniary aid, to be
Used by such State in its discretion, to
compensate for the inconveniences, public
and private, produced by such ehauge of
System.”, A few of the Northern slave
States' availed themselves of this 'well-,
meant offer. But the leaders of tho re-

itwith contemptuous scorn.;
The Blave-owncrs, who are now confronted

with the combined difficulties of an im-
poverished and war-wasted land, immedi-
ate emancipation, no compensation, and
little or no capital to inaugurate a new
system, can in justice attribute their
deplorable condition only to the wick-
edness of their chosen leaders, and to
their own folly in committing their
destinies to the keeping of the desperate
and dangerous traitors who have ruled and
ruined the South. While we regret the
losses and burdens of the war, we are
proud to recall the honorable record of the
North on this as upon every other phase
of the contest. It will be a matter ofwon-
der to the future generations who read the
story of these eventful times, whether they
should admire most the forbearance or thefortitude, the magnanimity or. the might
the benignity or the bravery- the goodness
or the greatness, of the defenders of; theUnion; and whether they should mostcondemn the folly or the ferocity, tie vani-ty or the viciousness, the blindness or theblood-thirstiness, the ignorance or the in-famy of the soldiers of secession.

Ik avast conntut, like our own, wherethe blessings of education are opeu to all,.barriers of caste or custom prevent
our children from giving free scope to theirpowers and energies in the direction that
harmonizes with their natural talents and
inclinations, the most varied capacities are
developed. We have men who can doanything that is within the range of possi-
bility. It required, however, a period of
great national tribulation, an upheaval of
all the elements of our social organization,
an imminent and pressing necessity for the
employment of the best talent in many
dangerous and difficult "branches of the
public service, to indicate who were wor-
thy recipients of the public confidence.
The war- has made and unmade many
brilliant reputations. It has taught us that
some whom we were wont to regard -as
oaken staffs were only brittle,reeds. But
on the other hand it has called up from the
depths of obscurity “ full many a gem of
purest ray serene,” and elicited' political
and military genius equal to that possessed
by the proudest and greatest statesman
and warriors of European history and of
the world-wide fame. Itwill be of incal-
culable value to the nation, during the next
score of years, to know how to'estimate its
own citizens, and to be enabled, in all times
of emergency, to point out its ‘square men
for square holes, and its round men for
round holes. This is one of the compensa-
tions of the conflict which wiil be as use-
ful in our future carer as it was found in
the closing year of the war.

The insolent letters which Beverly
Tucker, George N. Sanders, and Jacob
Thompson have addressed “to the people
of the United States” from the foreign
hiding-places to which they have fled for
concealment, answer at least one purpose.
They serve to remind us of the true cha-
racter of the leaders of the Rebellion, and
to teach, for the thousandth time, what
we are too apt to forge% that a more arro-
gant, perfidious, and.desperate race of vil-lains never cursed this fair earth. While
we are deciding upon our policy towards
the men we have captured, it is well that
their ; unchained -confederates should; by
the exhibitions they are making to the
world, be constantly giving us a clear view
of the unsubdued and rampant rebel
leader.

lETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, May 27, 1865.
The trial of Jefferson Davis and John

C. Breckinridge will take place before the
Superior Court of the District of Columbia.
There seems to be no purpose on the part
of the Government to surround the occa-
sion with any special eclat, nor, indeed, is
there the slightest necessity for giving
a .dramatic appearance to that which
should simply be the execution of jus-
tice in the briefest time consistent with
fair, dealing and fair hearing to the
parties accused. Whether Jefferson.Davis
was a citizen of the: United .States—.
whether he look an oath to support the.
Constitution of the United States—whether
he did so when he accepted the commis-
sion or wore the uniform of the country
that educated him;. also, when he was an
elector for President in 1844, when he sat
inCongress in 1845, when hebecamea Sena-
tor in Congress in 1847, and. subsequently
in 1851, when he was appointed Secretary
of War by President Pierce in 1853, when
he was again elected to the United
States Senate in 1857—whether he swore
allegiance to his country and herauthority,
her Constitution and laws, on each of these
several occasions, solemnly'.before God and
man, and then deliberately and insolently
broke the chain of sacred covenants—-
whether he left his seat in Congress to join
in the rebellion—whether he Was the head
of the rebellion—whether he prompted,
connived at, or approved the invasion of
the District of Columbia and the several
attempts to attack the city of Washington
.—these and a few additional facts are ’all
that are necessary to put the great conspira-
tor on trial before the Superior Court of
this District. . There is no reason why it
should be invested with extra dignity.
If the criminal is notorious, that should
not be made the pretext of turning the
court into a theatre. All that is required
to be proved can feeproved in a short time;
and if those who are to defend Jefferson
Davis intend to protract the trial, let them
reap the honors of the - experiment. The
Chief Justice of the Superior Court is the
Hon. D«vid K.-Carrier, a native of New
York, and represented one of the Ohio
Congressional Districts from 1849 to 1853.
He has occupied several positions inMs new
State—among others that ofPresident Judge

■of dpopulousand intellig&ntfLisirict. /He also
represented our country at theSouth Ameri-
can Court of Bolivia as resident minister.
Heresigned and returnedto Ohio ahout three
years ago. After Congress hadreorganized
therouts of- this district; and legislated out
the old judges, President Lincoln, anxious :■
tosecure men of ripe experience, capacity,
and unchallenged loyalty, appointed Judge
Carrier at the head of the new court;'and
associated with him Hon. Abraham Olin,
of New York; Hon. George F. Fisher, of
Delaware, and Mr. Wiley, of Georgetown.
It is before this court, and probably before
Justice Cartieralone, that the great crimi-
nals will be tried. It is proposed In certain
quarters that Chief Justice Chase should
preside, but I do not think the idea will be
carried out. Those who know Justice C.
will rejoice that to this intrepid, unselfish,
and thorough statesman; a duty so import,
ant has been confided. Originally a mem-
ber of the Democratic party, from which,
like thousands of others, he cut loose the;
moment he discoveredthepro-slavery plans
of the leaders, David K. Cartter is, in the
truest sense of the word, qualified by im-
pulse, principle, experience, and a knew 1■.edge of men and the history of his country,
to see that justice is not cheated of its dues,
and that the greatest conspirator of modern
times shall not escape the fate he so coolly
courted and so recklessly and insolently de-

. . Occasional.

WASHINGTON.
. Washihston, Hay 28,

;gpe«lsl Despatches to The Prats. ]
GEN. W. T. SHERMAN.

Tfio expectations that the opposition to tho Ad-
ministration would make capital out of General
Shebmah’b letter are doomed to a grievous dlsap-
polntment. General SHhitMAH’s boyß will return
home pefffeotly satisfied that there never has boon
any disposition to do them or their leader anyInjus-
Sloe.' ■■■ ■

TJITVr. AW AARON BURR.
Bloeejsoh & Bhothkk, bodtsellara of iUs city,

have just published Invery neat form, a work called
“The Trial of Aakom Berne,”, with notes on the
law of treason, as applicable to the existing rebel-
lion, byX J. Coombb. Every lawyer and politician
should now have a copy.

THE NEXT, REVIEW.
Including tho 6th Corps, Hanoook’s Ist Corps,

and that of General-Auauß,will oomo oil In a very
fowdays.

W. W.. HOLDEN.
i The sew provisional Governor ofWorth 0woHafti
W. w. Holden, 1b Btill in Washington, but expects
to leave for Raleigh in afew days. Heis the editor
of the Ealelgh Standard, the old Democratic organ
o' State, but lila appointment meeis the ap-

proval or all the radical loyalists and antl-Blaverv
men of North Carolina. *

COLLIS’ ZOHAVES.
, under the auspices of onryoungand gallant; citizen, Ohaelbs H. T. Goutt?nowa.brigadier, will probably leave for tbeir hi™mlytt the week, ofwhich dShS^Ste^nSni C tS8

v U 1 W“B8lf head of hts^Mgl:ment. The Zouaves were the objeot of delightedwonder as they marched throagh hereon Tuesday
[By Associated Press 3 ■ ,

ARREST OF STRAGGLERS.
Inn anf«Zt8?rd W °re to‘ day to arroU.Lldto ““this ciu

m om° ttlousani,B °f stragglingsoldiers m this olty. Officers absent without anthorityare required to report themselves at theproper quarters asunder arrest. During the pastfive days no less than 600 soldiers have bean lodged
“ “f .

Ceß“al Guardhouse charged with beinghaving no passes, etc. Nearly all of thistrouble is oansod by unprincipled persons who sellthem drugged or poisonous whiskey, that a batteropportunity may be offered to rdb them oftheirmoney and valuables.
REOPENING OF POST OFFICES IK THE

The principal post offices in Virginia, GeorgiaAlabama, and South* Carolina, are' at 1 present
managed by special agents. No appointments of
postmasters will bo made until the post routes are
re-established, and a suitable opportunity occurs for
consulting the public interest and the wishes ofthe
respective communities upon the subj eat.

THE SOLDIER’S NATIONAL CEMETERY.
Thecorner stone of the monument at the Sol-

dier’s National Cemetery, atGettysburg, Pa,, will
bo laid ontho Fourth of July, next, with military
and civic ceremonies. The oration on the oooaslon
will be delivered by Major General .Oliver O.
Howard, lately commanding the Army of the Ten-
nessee. GeneralHoward, It will bo recollected,
bore a conspicuous part in the victory at Gettys-
burg,

THE PROGRESS OF THE TRIAL.
It-is now thought that all the witnesses In the con-

spiracy trial will be examined before Thursday, and
that after that day the arguments will be com-
menced, These will probably be In writing. An
effort will be made by all parties concerned to closethe case by the end of the week.

NECESSARY REGULATIONS. ' "
Thousands of soldiers are rambling la this olty

and neighborhood. In view of this fast, General
Avovb, Commander or the Department at Wash-
ington, baa issued an order that all bar-rooms and
places where Intoxicating liquors are sold, will be
closed between the hours ofTip. M. and TA; M.

IMPORTANT WITNESS.
The rebel Major General Edward Joshsoh,

: who woe oaptured. at .Nashville, la JJacombor last,
has been bxmight to this city from Fort "Warren,
and will as a witness lor the defence before
the Commission trying the conspirators. It Is said
that several officers of his staff have also beon sum-
moned.

. MILITARY CHANGES.
Sheexiak’b report will bo published next week.

Shebmahwill retain command of the Military Divi-
sion oftheMlselssippi, comprising Kentucky, Ten-nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana,With hls headquarters at Cincinnati. It Is reportedthatGeneral George H Thomas has been ordered
to Washington, and will be placed, in command of
the Department of, Virginia. General Steadhah
Is ordered to remain here till Thomas arrives.General Logah hasrefused abrigadier generalship
la the regular army, and will retire to private life.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ihe payment of the troops will probably be com-menced next week.

.The Post Department has contrasted forthe conveyance of the mails dally'and back on theroute from Clinton, California, to Portland, Ore-gon, including Intermediate points, the service tooommenco on the Ist of July, at- a compensation of$22&,000 annually.
Alabama has been divided Into three internal

revenue districts, but no appointments ofassessorsor collectors have yetbeon made,
v Johh T. Fobd, proprietor ofFord’s Theatre, wason Friday unconditionally released from the Old
CapitolPrison, where he had been confined slnoe
his return from Richmond, a few days after the as-
sassination of President Limoolk.

THEINDICTMENT OF JEEE DAVIS,

BRECKINRIDGE ALSO INDICTED,

The Overt Act the Invasion of the
fiistriet of Columbia.

. Separate bills of indictment have been found bythe Grand Jury of the United States Court inWashington agalnßt Jefferson Davis and John O.Breckinridge ior high treason. District Attorney
Carrington announced the fact In court on Thurs-day, and a bench warrantwas Issued In the case ofBreckinridge, who is still at large. Davis will bebrought before the court and arraigned withina few

'I he fall text of the bill or Indictment Is as fobIowa: . -

United States of America, District of Columbia.County of Washington, to wit: The jurors of theunited btates of America, within andfor the county
of. Washington aforesaid, in tho District of Colum-bia aforesaid, upon tfielr oath present: That Jeffer-sonJDavifl, late ofthe county of Henrico, in the StateoJ "Virginia, yeoman, being an inhabitantof, and re-sident within the said United States of America,
and nwingallegiance andfidelityto the said UnitedStates of America, not having the fear ofGodbeforehis eyes, nor weighing the duty of his said allegiance,but being moved and seduced by the Instigation ofthe devil, wickedly devising and disturbing the peaceandtranquility of the said United States ofAmerica,

0f tbe saldofAmerloa, and to stir, move and excite rebellion,insurrection and war against the said UnitedStatesof America on the first day of June, la theyear of our Dord one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four, at the county of Henricoaforesaid, in theStateof Virginia aforesaid, with force and arms,-unlawfully, falsely, maliciously, and traitorously,did compass, imagine; and intend to raise, levy,andcarry on war, insurrection, andrebellionagainst the
• said United States of America, for the subversionof the Government ofthe said United States ofAme-rica, in thaeounty of Washington aforesaid, in .theDistrict ofColumbiaaforesaid, and within the iurie-dictlon of this court ; and in order to fulfil and bringto effect the said treacherous compass, Imagina-tions, and intentions, he, the said Jefferson Davis,afterwards, to*wlt, on the said 15th day of Jane, inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred?;??v,e i*ctr{0*r ; Sf. toe.oounty-or Henrico aforesaid,ft of Virginia aforesaid, being then andthere leagued in conspiracy witha large number ofinsurgents and false traitors, waging open waragainst the said United States of America, forft®./Qbversion^-‘of the Government of the saidUnited States of America, and being then andthere the leader and Commander-In-Chief ofthe said insurgents and false traitors, withwhom he, the said Jefferson Davis, wasthen and there leagued in conspiracy as aforc-said, and being. then and there acknowledged*recognized and obeyed by .the said insurgents andfalse traitors as their leader and . commander'in-

ft®, of the saidvrar against thesaid United States ofAmerica for the subversion orthe Government of the said United States ofAme-rica, did unlawfully, maliciously and traitorouslyorderand command a great multitude or said in-surgents and false traitors who were then and there,
to wit, at the .county of Henrico aforesaid, Id theState of Virginia aforesaid, on the day and year
lasbafo,resaid, unlawfully and traitorously assem-bled and banded,together/to a great number, towit: to the number oftwenty thousand persons andupward,and who then and there acknowledged, re-"cognized and obeyed him, the Bald Jefferson Davisas their leader and Commander-in-chiefas afore-SuAaSr names are to. the jurors aforesaidhehrowDj.w marcli And dj, j, 'WftTIIKO ”rnaß- 1—tllS-t is to Say, with drums and colors, Withcannon, muskets, carbines, swords, cutlasses andother warlike,weapons, as wall offensive as defen-sive, from the said county of Henrico, in the' stateof Virginia aforesaid, to the county of Washingtonaforesaid, In the District of Columbia aforesaid,and within the jorisdlotiohof this county, unlaw-fully, maliciously and traitorously to levy and oarryon war against thesaid United Statesof Amerloa,for
the subversion ofthe Government ofthe said United

. States ofAmerica, and to enable the said insurgents
and false traitors to march and proceed to and in-
vade .the said county of .Washington', and there to
levy and oarry on war against the said United
States, of America, for the subversion of the Go-
vernment ofthe said United States ofAmerica,, and
to aid and abet them in so doing, he, tha said Jef-
ferson Davis, afterward, to wit, on the said first day
of June,in,the year ofourLordone thousand eight
hundred and sixty four, at the county of Henrico,
aforesaid, In the State of Virginia aforesaid, didprovide, iurnish, and supply the said Insurgents andfalse traitors so banded together as aforesaid, with alarge number of horses, mules, wagons, and ambu-
lances, and .large. numbers of warlike weapons, towit : common muskets, carbines, pistols, bwords,
cntlasses, and other warlike weapons; and with alarge amount of ammunition, to wit: powder, shot,shells, cartridges, percussion caps. bullets, andiother munitions ol warj and with - drums’
ooiois; snfl also with a largo amount of provi-sions, to wit: flour, corn meal, pork, bacon, boer,-beans, and other provisions, for the subsistenceofthe said Insurgents and false traitors, so bandedtogether, bs aforesaid, during -their march toand .while- carrying on warfare against the,
said United States of America, for the' sub-version of tb© Government or the said UnitedStates . of America,, in the said county of Wash-ington, In the District of Columbiaaforesaid: andafterward, to wit : on the twelfth day of July, In the*year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four, the said insurgents and ’false:traitorsbeing banded together as aforesaid, to a great num-ber, to wit: .to the number of twenty thfcsand- per-
sons andapwards, In obedience to the said order andcommand so given by the said Jefferson Davis, asaforesaid, he, the said Jefferson Davis, beiue thenand there acknowledged, recognized: and obeyed by-the said Insurgents and false traitors so banded to-gether as. aforesaid, but whose names to the iurorsare unknown, at present, as their leader: and oom-mander-ln- chiefin the prosecution of the said waragainst the said United States of America for the '■subversion of the government of, the said UnitedStates ofAmerica, with tho said drums and colorsand with the „ said horses, luulos, ambulances andwagons, and with the said cannon, carbines, pistols,swords, cutlasses, powder, shot, shall. ae.sMd.rti,
pcroDßSlon capSi-tmiißtßi arul with otter, wasTikeweapons, and with the said provisions;to wlf: flour,’corn meal, pork, bacon, bßef, beans and other provi-
sions, provided, furnished and supplied by tho saidJefferson, Davis 'as aforesaid, and- being then-and there divided into companies and regiments,
did marchin rank and fils Into and invade the said
oonnty of Washington, in the District of Columbia
aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of this court,
and then and there,’to wit, on the said twelfth aayor July, la the year,of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, with force of arms, did
falsely, maliciously, and traitorously, and In awar-
like and hostile manner, array and dispose thom-

: in.battlo against the said United States ofAmerloa, for the subversion of.the - Government or;
the said United States of America: and afterwards,.to wit, on.the saldAweifthday'of July, in the year'of ourLord onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four, the said insurgents ana-false traitors so being-
banded,together as aforesaid to a great number, towit: .the number of: twenty thousand persons and.upwards, and in obedience to -the said order'and'
command so given by the said JeSerson Davis asaforesaid, he;the said; Jefferson Davisrheiog then.and there acknowledged, recognized and obeyed bvthe jaid insurgents.and false traitors so jbanded to-gether asaforesaid, but whommany are to thejurors'aforesaid at present unknown, as their loader andcomnmnder.in-Ghlefinthe proaftflntlonofthestaid
against tho said unltefl§ talesof Amewaa fa? the sub-vereion.of the Government ofthe said United Statesof America, and with the said drums and colors,
and wfih the said Horses, mules, , ambulances* andwagons, and with the said - cannon, muskets, car-bines, pistols, swords, cutlasses, powder, shot, shell, ’
cartridges, percussion caps, bullets, aad with otherW&riikeweapons, and, with the said provisions, to

moal» P°rk ’ bacon, beef, beans, andother provided, furnished, and supplied
by the said. Jefferson Davis as aforesaid, and beiuc
then and there divided into companies and rear!- ■-

ments; having marched inrank and file, and Invadedthe said county of‘Washington, in ofColombia aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction ofthis courtsand being then and there, to wit, on the
said twelfth day ofJuly, in the year or our Dord one
tnousand eight hundred and slxty.four, at the 1
county of Washington aforesaid, m the Dlatrlot of.
Columbia ftforeßald, unlawfully and. traitorously
assembled, ’ and armed, and arrayed in a . hostile

manner, andlna warlike manner as aforesaid, that
is to say, with ;the sald*drums and colors, can-non, muskets, ; oarbiaes, pistols,* swords, oat-
lasses, powder, shot, shells, cartridges, .percus-
sion caps, and other warlike' weapons, ’so fur-
nished, provided and supplied by the said Jef-
ferson Davis as aforesaid,, did then and there,
to wit, on the.said twelfth’day of July, In theyear of our Lord-one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, at the oounty of Washington afore-said, in the District of Columbia aforesaid, and
within the jurisdiction of this court, with force andarms, wlokedly and traitorously, by means of thesaid cannon, muskets, carbines, pistols, swords out-laßEes, powder, shot, shells, cartridges, percussioncaps, and'other warlike weapons, so furnished, pro-
vided, and supplied by the said Jefferson Davis, asaforesaid, attack, assault, and make war upon acertain lort ofthe said UnitedStates of America!,called Fort Stevens, and known as Fort Stevens,thesaid fort then and there, to wit, onthe day and yearlast aroresald, and at the oounty and in tho districtlast aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of thiscourt, being used and oooupied by the military forcesof the said United States of Amerloa,and did then

and there, to wit, on the day and year last aforesaid,
at the county and In the district last aforesaid,'and
within the jurisdiction of this court, with force andarms, wickedly and traitorously, by means of the
said cannon, muskets, carbines, pistols, swore#, cut-lasses, powder, shot, shells, cartridges, persuasion
°&p*i and other warlike weapons, so furnished* oro-vioed, and supplied bythe said Jefferson Dsvll, aaaforesaid, oppose, attack, assault,and makewar noonthe troops and , military forces of tho said UnitedStates of then and there assembled toiaßt a for«sald, In the districtlastarmesairt, on the day and yearlast aforesaid andwithin the jurisdiction of this court, and aid then**“«• wwif.on the day and yearlastaforesaid,and at the oountyand In the district aforesaid andwithin the jurisdiction of this court, with force andarms, wickedly and traitorously, by means of thesaid camion, muskets, carbines, pistols, swords cut-lasses, powder, shot, shells, cartridges, percussioncaps and other warlike weapons, so furnished pro-
vided and supplied by the said JeffersonUavis, asaforesaid, kill and wound a large numberto witthe number of five hundred and upwards of the said

otfh^0tfh^e
ola i‘i,,Ti 'iltfd s lat6a of America, andpersons then and there, to wit, onthe day and year

last aforesaid, and in the oounty and district afore-said, and within the jurisdiction ofthis court beinga part of the military forces of said United Statesof America; and so the jurors aforesaid, upon theiroath aforesaid, do say that then and there thatIs to say, onthe twelfth day of July in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four, at the bounty of Washington afore-said, in the District of Columbia aforeaatdT andwithin the jurisdictionof this court, la pursuance ofhis traitorous inclinations. Imaginings and purposes
aforesaid, he, the said Jefferson Davis, with thesaii!Insurgents so traitorously assembled, armed andarrayed as aforesaid most wlokedly, maliciously andtraitorously did ordain, prepare, levy and carry onwar against the said Unitea States of America, forthe subversion ofthe Governmentof the said UnitedSlates of Amerloa, contrary to the duty or his said
allegiance and--fidelity, against the Constitution,peace and Government of this United states ofAmerica, and against the farm of the statute of thesaid United; States of America, In such case madeand provided, • _ E. C. Caubikoton,
United .States Attorney for 'tke Distrtbt or' do-

lumbla, v •.1‘. r
Ob the back or tho tm'ictment is the following en-

dorsement :
“ United States ejrKVFcffereon Davis—

Treason. Witnesses—Francis P. Blair, Jr.. JohnB. Claggett. General M. D. Hardin, Thomas J,Monrny, M.T>„ George B. Kirk, John H. SlaOheny,Tree bill. George A. Bohrer, Foreman, May 26.
An Indictment In similar terms was found as-alnsB'eokinrldge. “

ARREST OF MYSTERIOUS REBEL
FUGITIVES.

They are Probably some of the Beads
of Government.

And Probably, therefore, some of Davis’ Miss
; ing Companions. "

Km Yobs, May 27.— lieutenant Hollins, oom-
maiding a detachment of the 2d Florida Cavalry,
under date of Cape Sable, May 18, reports Havingcaptured aBoat on the 17th, off Bay Port, Florida,
containing seven white men and a negro. They
were endeavoring to escape to Havana. The white'men gave-the .following names: Frank P, Ander-son, Richard S. McCulloch, Frederick Mohl, Henry
W. McCormick, Julias U. Pratt, Thos.A. Harris,and Isaac A. Honor. ;

Their trunks contained considerable rebel enr-reney, some gold, and ji few papers. They have un-
doubtedly been holding Importantpositions in Rich-
mond, which place they acknowledged having
recently left. The oolored man states that he washired at *lO per day, and his freedom on arriving at
Havana, to guide them from Tallahassee. Their
conduot ’ leadß to the belief that they weremen of
some Importance, and the above names are un-
doubtedly fictitious. They have notarrived atKey
West. .

MISSISSIPPI.
MILITARY ORDER—COTTON KEWS—TELEGRAPHIC

COMMUNICATION WITH NEW ORLEANS—THE RE-
TURN OP MISSISSIPPI.
Cairo, May 27,—Major General Wilson has or-

dered all the Confederate States’ mules, horses,
harness, wagons, and leather not required for the
use of his cavalry corps to be turned over to Col.
Foster, .Quarter Master General, to be distributed
amongst the poor people as a loan from the United
States, but returnable whenever called for bygthe
proper authority.

,

Twohundred andfifty bales of ootton passed up
to-night for Cincinnati, and one hundred and
ninety for St. Louis. A Memphis despatch of May
26th sayslthat telegraphic communication has been
opened to New Orleans.

■ General Forrest Is oh Ms plantationat Tahoma,
Mississippi.

f .Taokson advices state that the rebel Legislature
met there on the 20th,-and instructed Governor
Clark to appoint Judges Sharkey, Fltner, and
Gorges as commissioners to go to Washington and
confer with President Johnson on the subjeofc of
calling a Convention with a view to restore Missis-
sippi to the Union.

SURRENDER OP KIRBY SMITH,
The Memphis Bulletin's New Orleans special of

the 23d says: Generals Price, Buokner, Brent and
nine staff officersarrived to day as commissioners
from Kirby Smith to negotiate with Oanby for
terms of surrender. Price, Buokner and Dick,Tay-
lor, oa the part of the rebels, and Oanby and Her-
ron, had a consultation, the result ofwhich was re-
ported to be the surrender of all the rebels in the
Trans'Mississippi Department, on the same terms
aswere accorded to Johnston and Lee.

MEXICO.
THE POBOB WHICH CAPTURHD. MONTEREY THE

REGENT “EIGHTS”—VARIOUS REPORTS AND aUR

/ The New Oil6ahs Times' Brazos correspondent of
the 12th says: The Liberal force which Captured
Monterey was. 7,000 strong. General Negretl, after
occupying the place, levied aforced loan of *100,•
000 in specie. In the fight at Saltillo, the Imperial-
ist Generals VJOtorlanl, Lepedo, and Fierro were
wounded, but escaped. In the fight, Cortenas oap-tored $lO,OOO in specie. WhileNegretl was attack-
ing Matamoros, onthe 29th ult., the rebel General
Slaughter fortified the left bank of the Rio Grande
and opened an artillery fire to prevent Ms troops
reaching the rlvor fcr water. %

A party of guerillas reoently attempted to kidnap
the Emperor from the city of Mexico.

The unpopularity of Maximilllan. is still farther
confirmed.

Tlio lntsilor of Touts Is Ina terribly disorganised
condition.

A telegraph line has been constructed from San
Antonio and Austin to Matamoros.

The French/and English war vessels, off the Rio
Grande, joined, the United States sloop-of-war
Oneida in ;flrlng half hour guns on tho announce-
ment of the death ofPresident Lincoln.

Capacity of tl»e Baltimore and Ohio
Kafiroad.

Baltimore, May 28.—The Immense crowd of
citizens who visited Washington from all parts of
the Unton, last week, to witness the review, was un-
precented, and threatened to overtax the Baltimore
and Ohio line to Washington, but the road proved
fully equal to theextraoitflnaryeraergenay by car-
rying back and forth between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, during five conseputlve'dajsi an aggregate
of over 40,000 persons, in excellent time, and without
the slightest accident.

General Sheridanat St.' Louis.
St, toms.May"2B.—General Phil, Sheridan ar-

med Sere yesterday afternoon ana was met on ffiO
oppositesiae ©rtneiiyorcya delegation of OiSBBBBi
who gave Mm * warm welcome. A serenade last
evening was participated in by a largo crowd of en-
thusiastic people.

Mail Commnnicatloil. ■ ‘

Chattanooga, May. 28.— Mail communication is
now established between this place and the Cavalry
corps of tfco Military Division of the Mississippi. *

'NEW TOBK city.
Nuw York, May 27.

BOLD ROBBERY. ,0

Theodore Sanchez was garroted and robbed in his
room, in Tenth street, last night, notwithstanding
the house was full of boarders at the,tiiae.

Mason & Co.’sextensive chair manufactory, Nos.
186,188, and 190 Avenue C, was totally, consumed,
and several tenement and other buildings seriously
damaged by fire and water yesterday. Two men,
one of whom was named Trank Strovor, were mor-
tally . injured. All the workmen made a narrowescape,; The lon was about $0f»OOOi of which iit.obowas insured.

THB EVENING BTOOK BOARD,
At Gallagher’s Exchange, this evening, gold

closed atl37; New York Centra! 89%; Erie 72%;
Huoson Kiver 97%; Beading 92%;Michigan South-
ern 68% ; Pittsburg 81%; Book Island 91%; North-
western 25; do preferred 65%; Fort Wayne 98%;
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates 25 ; Canton Co.
26; Cumberland38%; Quicksilver 50%, Gold was
firm on call, ana alter call sold at 137%. At the
close of the report it stood at 136%. Stooks wore
not very active.; .

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS,

•'The steamer Pong Shuey, from New Orleans on
the.2oth, arrived here this morning. Her nows is
unimportant. ■ ■,

Tho steamer Charleß Thomas from Tortugas on
the 21st-, has arrived. Also, tho steamer Grenada,
from Charleston on|the 24th,|and the steamer Union,
from Key West on the 22d, with malls from the
Gulf,squadron. , ;

SHIP NEWS.
■Arrived—steamer Fulton, from Port Royal April
Ship Queen, Liverpool. Brig Amanda Jane,

Trinidad de Cuba,
; Below—bark-Ann, of Halifax’, N.S. ~ '

ViCTOU Hnao on ms diuim op mb Lincoln-'-The Boston Liberator says :
•« The following 1 latest >

utterance’ on American affairs, by the illustriouspoet, patriot, and proscrlt, Victor Hugo, has beenreoeived by Mr. G, Julian Harney, now ofthis city:
“Hahtbvillb House. Gdeensby,'

“

.: “ May 4; iB6O.“ Dead Mb. Julian Habney : I thank you foryour excellent letter. *

“At the moment you were writing, the North was
victorious and Lincoln alive. To-day Lincoln isdead; That death ennobles Lincoln, and confirm:;'
the victory. The South has gained nothing by thiscrime. ■ ■' f

“ Slavery is abolished.
“It is abolished by the glorious means with which

it has been attacked and through the execrable.means by which it has been defended.
“Long live liberty ! Long live the Bepublio I“ I press your hand,

*“■*’> ' “ VioToa Huao,”

the PRESS-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. MAY 29, 1866.
THE END OF THE WAR.

Official Announcement of the Surrender oi
,

Kirby Smith and his Texan Army.

THE LAST FORCE OF THE REBEL
LION* CONQUERED.

80,000 Men and All the Mate
riel in Our Hands.

REBELLION ENDED—OUR WORK FINISHED,

A General Discharge of Military
Prisoners.

AnoUier Surrender Expected of all the Rebels
in Western Arkansas.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE,
Washinotom, May 27, 830 P. M—A despatch

from General Canby, dated at New Orleans yester-
day, the 20th Instant,states that arrangements for
the surrender of therebel forces In the Trans-Missis
slppi Department have been concluded.

They include the men and material of both the
armyand navy. , ,
E'i'WABHiKGToir, May 27.—The'foUowlng order has
just been Issued by the War Department:

“That in all cases- of sentences by military tri-
bunals of imprisonment daring the war, the sen-
tence he remitted, and that the prisoners be dls-
charged.

“The Adjutant General will Issue immediately
the necessary Instructions to carry this order Into
effect. By order of the President.

“E. M. Stakton, Secretary of War.”
Wasbikoton, May 27.—-Major General Sheridan

will establish bis headquartors at Baton Kouge for
ashort time dnring the organisation ofthe army for
TSxas. The material for the army available in that
department inclndes the Infantry oorps of Generals
Steele, Granger, and A. J. Smith, and a large force
ofcavalry, all in the finest condition.

General Merrittwill doubtless be assigned to the
command ofthe cavalry corps, with Generals Cas-
ter, Lee and Wilson, division commanders.
- Three oorps are also understood to he en route to
that Department other sections.

The armies ofKirby Smith and Magrudor are
reported to be quite formidable, probably 80,000
men, and are said to he well supplied with provi-
sions and munitions of war.

TBB 'itMLBASB Ok PBISOiraKB.
The late order of the War Department, that In

all esses of sentence by militarytribunals of impri-
sonment during the war the sentence be remitted
and the prisoners discharged, applies, ln part, to a
number of deserters who were sent to the Dry Tor-
tuga*, at hard labor, as a punishment : for their
crimes. This act of clemency, by direction el the
President, was considered just to our own citizens
heforo.lssuing an amnesty proclamation affecting
the rebels recently In arms against the United,
States authorities. -

COMMIBSIOMKBB VBOK KIEBT SMITH.
Baton Rouge, May 22, via Cairo, May 27,

.Brigadier General Brevetand Colonels Deblln C.
Burke and Zelp arrived here to-day as commission-
ers from Kirby Smith. General Herronand Lieu-
tenant Commander Foster caine down’ from Red
River with them. . GeneralHerron has telegraphed
to General Oanby, and It Is believed here that
terms will be arranged for the surrenderor Kirby
Smith’s whole army.
PBIGONEES BBIITG FBKBD IK TBIAJB—ASOTHaU

BUKBBNDBB IK ABKAJtSAg,
Foet "Smith, May 27.—Rebel deserters and

caped Federal prisoners of the 32d lowa Regiment,
who have jußt arrived from Texas, report that the
Federal" prisoners In Tyler, Texas, are allowed to
eeoape the guards, the rebels saying that when the
prisoners aieall gone they will have nothing to do,
and can go home, The enlisted men of tho rebel
army are unwilling to fight longer, and don’t re-
spond to Kirby Smith’sproclamation, and acknow-
ledge themselves whipped and anxious for peace.
The surrender of therebels east of the Mississippi
was not credited at first, but is now believed. De-
serters are very numerous. General Bussey Is now
negotiating with the rebel officersor Western Ar-
kansas for the surrender of their commands. Quite
a number have already oome In,-and others will
doubtless do so. The guerillas have ceased to mo-
lest the boats and telegraph lines.

EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS.

Cairo, May 27.—The New Orleans Times ofMay
22d says: The gunbosg; Little Rebel arrived
y esterday from the mouth of Red river with a des-
patch from Lieut. Commander Foster and Kirby
Smith, for General Canby. The rebel flag-oPtruoe
boat Champion that brought the Federal officers
Colonel Sprague and Major Bandy from Shreve-
port, is still lying at the month ef Red river. An
exchange of prisoners was agreed on at that place
on the 2Sth, and 240 rebels, exchanged prisoners,
arrived at Shreveport.

Colonel Julian E. Bryant, nephew of Wm. Cullen
Bryant, was reoently drowned while bathing In the
Gulf ofMexico.

STATE ITEMS.

The West Chester American' RepubHcan sAys ofCapt. MecdEkey, reoently removed to Norristownfor thepraptioe oflaw: ”Capt, Meoonkeyds a* na-tive of this place, and a youngman ofeducation and
talent; was at the law school In Cambridge; Massa-
chusetts, at the time the rebellion broke out, and"immediately left college And entered the army in
the Pennsylvania Reserves/ before he was twenty-
one, and received his diploma while he was in camp
in. Virginia. He was in some of the hard-fought
battles borore lflokmond. With Impaired bodily
health he-returned home, finished his law studies,
graduated honorably, and has now opened an offioe
as above mentioned.”

While the crowd were pressing forward to
shake hands with General Sheridan at the depot In
Erie the other night, the General observed a small
boy making tremendous exertions to reach him.The crowd was so dense that the little fellow did
not make much progress, so the General stepped off
the car Into the crowd, and making way to the boy,
held out his hand, saying, with a smile, « Come on,Young America.” The boy grappled thehand he
had soughtfor, and seemed to quiver with delightover the fact of Sheridan’s conferring upon him
such a marked distinction.

The seal Storyturns out to be correot. Dr.Umstead, of Upper Provldenoe, has sent to Norris-
town the one shot by him, in Black Kock dam. ItIs being stuffed for preservation. It Is a curious
looking animal to he found in the Schuylkill, its
head somewhat resembles that of a calf, though It
Is furnished with smellers like a oat. It measured
four foot two inches In length. It escaped from a
menagerie at Reading, and thus found Its way down
tte river tottiepiac© of Its capture. T

The Miner’s at PottsvlUe, oomplalgsof tiio * coovUUVU ol Vhlngp la aottuylkiu
county. Tho aoqulttal of a man namad Burk, in-
dicted for the brutal murder of a German named

.Eberly, At Ashland, hasbeen followedin three"weeks
by three most cold-blooded murders or Inoffensive
men. .

John G.jTames, who died recently at Doylos-
town, left all'hls property, valued at$50,000, to the
Sunday School Union,with the exception ofa small
housej whlohhe bequeathed to a woman whonursed
him while sick.

The foundation walls of thenew court house at
Suhhury are nearly oompleted. The building wIU
be finished by the last of November. It Is to cost
*100,000.,. -

The' Second National Bank of Titusville re
fused the plan, of receiving Crawford, Venango
county, and Pittsburg money the same as green-
backs.

The race track at Oil City is well patronized.
It is soon to he fenced in, andmaS&a permanent
arrangment. •

Acouple of youngbald eagles wore captured in
Oil City last week.

Wortmen ongagea In'repairing the eaUM
at Harrisburg, which was injured by tho lato floods.

HOME ITBHB.
Mary Jane White and’Mary Ann Thornton,

matron and assistant at the Chicago pesthouse,
have been arrested, charged with the murder of a
patient, Wm. H. Brownell. Brownell, suffering
from a mild typo of smallpox, was takento the pest-
house and died there. He had s2.sco with hlmi
which, after Msdeath; was missing, as well as some
jewelryhe had on his. person. It is alleged the
women murdered him to get the money.

In the spaoe of three months,' aocumniations of
rubbish to the amount of more than twenty-two
thousand loads have been removed from the city of
Savannah, at tho small expenso of seven thousand
dollars.. "

. ■■■

W. W. Holden, of North Carolina, announces
the publication of the Standard in the Old North
State,"at Balelgh, aB a Unionpaper, which will give
to the Administration ofPresident Johnson a “'cor-
dial support.”

The Democratic paper at Adrian, nays that a
new Eepnblioan daily paper,'id be sailed the Emu-'
ingJournal, is to be started la Detroit.; This Is thß
first public announcement we have seen oftho new
.paper.

A gentleman of Buffalo has just patented
an adjuetlble railroad; ohair for holding the ends of
rails In their places.’ It Is said to obviate a diffi-
culty that has long been experienced by railroad
men.-■■ ' >

The roiling stock of the Chattanoogaroad is
found to be in good repair la Augusta, including
twenty-five'locomotives. The road to Atlanta will
be completed about the first ofJane. •
' Mrs. Hannah Cooper, a blind old lady over 70,

in Hamden, Conn, has knit and Bent as gifts to the
soldiers, 88 pairs of stockings during the past three
years. .

,

In 1810 there were but two Millard tables in
Cincinnati, and they were hid from the public. Now
‘here are over 300 there, one-thirdof them Inprivate
lamilles. f,

—Gen. Augur has prohibited the embalmers of the
District from charging more than the following
crises! privates, SIS, - second iiGut«nn.x,tß, eco,
wllk$5 increase on eachadditional grade.

—A hoy twelve years of age was shot and killed
iya drunken vagabond gambler in Indianapolis,
last week. .

—The rains have kept the north meadows at Hart*
ord flooded, ali. the. spring, ait ocourronce never

vnown before. ; .
A brewer in New York has given $lOO,OOO to

•ound a firSt-qlass female college, andpromises more
fit be needfni. S 'J ‘■ r y

, A gang of' gypsies-pitched their tents In the
•oighborhood of Fort Wayne, Indiana, last week,
fheir conduct Is said to kave baen shooking. ’

The champion-billiard one of Cincinnati,now
icing played for at Chloago, is worth twAhundred
■nd fifty dollars. .-
-A bogus banker at Keithburg, Illinois, named

Brace, deoamped last week with $20,000, which the
people thereaboutsdeposited with him.

Valuable confiscated property, latelybelonging
to Jefferson Davis, was sold in NewOrleans a fewdays ago. ",

Soda fountains haye been introduced off the
trataß of the Little MiamiRailroad. '

Tke Balance is the title of a HOW political
weekly journal, juststarted In Washington.
' Thirty-seven female postmasters were appoint-

ed In April.
An Dish brewerhas glyen $760,000 to restore

St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

rOBKIHH ITEMS.
The Emperor Napoleon has issued the following

proclamation to the Arabs: “France came to Alge-
ria in 1830 not to destroy the Arab nationality, hutto liberate the people from ages or oppression;
nevertheless, you haye fought against your libera-
tors. I honor your warlike dignity. But God has
decided. Recogsisse the decrees ofProvidence. Tour
prophet says God gives power to whomsoever wills.
I come to exercise power In your Interest. Ihave
Irrevocably assured to you the proprietorship ot the
land you occupy. I have honored your chiefs and
respected your religion. Twish to increase your
well-being. Tell your mistaken brethren that two

, millions of Arabs o&nnot resist forty millions of
Frenchmen. I thank the great majority for their
fidelity; place confidence In your destinies, almost
united with those ofFrance, and acknowledge, with
the Koran, that what God directs is well-directed.”
,—A singular discovery has been recently made

In reference to the great jewel robberies in London.
The polloewere looking over the house of a crimi-
nal now undergoing penal servitude, and, on ex-
amining a picture, they, found, covered over with
paper pasted on the picture back, jewels to the
value of jSIOO. ' ’

The Oaloutta correspondent of the London
Times states that the Bhootan war had reached
another stage. Gen. Tytler bad taken Ohamoorohe
Buxa and Paragon, in front of Bala, so that the
Western Dooarswere clear. General Tombs had
also retaken Dewanglrl.

—ln the Lower Homo of the Reicbsrath, the
sum of 7,160.800 florins was voted for the marine
budget, upon the recommendation of the finance
committee* Instead of the 8,389,»0 florins asked by
the Government.

The publication by the Spanish Government
of the decree for the sale of A6,000,000 3 per oent-
stock, for which tenders are to be sbul in by the 3d
of next month, is said to have no bearing on the
position of the foreign debt.■ The Turin jonrnals state that negotiations with
the Pope have been suspended, though not broken
off, and that no engagement has been entered into
by SignorVegetal In the name of the Italian Go-
vernment.' --

—By the aid of the oast which Mr. Marshall
Wood was privileged to take of Mr.£tobden's face,
that gentleman has modelled a bnst which Is by
far the finest vraisemblar.ee ofKlohard Cobden In
existence.':,..

The journalists of Germany are to meet in
Congress in June. They will discuss many im-
portant questions, such as telegrams, advertise-ments. copyrights, &e., and also the creation of a
pensionfond. ■—The Chinese Government has commissioned a
French officerto establish a mint at Pekin; at which
Chinese coins are to ’he made, after the model of
those of Franco.

An orderhah been Issued by the Grand Master
ofthe Free Masons In Italy to drape the masonic
lodge rooms throughout the" country in mourning,
for the death of Abraham Lincoln.

During the visit ofAlexander Dumas to Lon-
don he will give three “ Conferences.” The sub-
jects Are Garibaldi,” “Friends and Enemies,”
and “ The Drama.”

A severe form oftyphus fever has lately been
prevalent In several ofthe country districts In Mal-
ta. Its virulence-was due to overcrowding in 111-
ventflated apartments.

The Grand Master of the Freemasons In Italy
has forwarded an address of condolence upon the
murder of Mr. Lincoln to Mr.Marsh,United States
representative at Turin.

The dog show on the.Conrs de laRelne, In the
Champs Elysees, has been opened to the public,
The exhibition was attended by more than 20,000
visitors on that day.

Avery serious outbreak at Madrid, has been
spoken of, and theflight ofQueen Isabellafrom the
capital was lately asserted.

The American residents at Honolulu observad
April 25th as a day for ' special rejoicing over the
good news or tho fall of Richmond.

—A large number of salmon are "being oanght In
theriver Avon, in Hampshire; 19 of them weighed
nearly.4oo pounds. The largest weighed 35 yz pounds.

M. Olliver, who married the daughter ofLiszt,
being now a widower, Is'about to marry the daugh-
ter of Meyerbeer,

.a committee of ladlesis beingformed In Paris
to manufacture and export clothes for the “libe-
rated slaves or the United States.”

It Is said that the Empress of the Frenoh con-
templates a pilgrimage to Jerusalem this year.

The new Cardinal of England, Dr.Manlng, is
a convert from the English Church.

There is a woman In.Quebec 113 years old.

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL ITEMS.

It mustbe halfa century since William Henry
Westßetty, known In dramatic history as the In-
fant Rosolus, now lying dangerously 111, last ap-
peared upon the stage, and many middle-aged men
will be startled to learn that he is still amongthe
living.

“ The Devil InParis” and “ AndyBlake” were
produced at the new Richmond, (Va.) Theatre, on
Its re-opening under the new regime.

Miss Marian Macartby, the reputed wire of
Felix J. Ylnbent, died in Indianapolis on the Ist
ihst.; ofcongestion ortho brain.

Miss Adelaide Phillips Is now InSan Franols-
cb, and Isabout to appoar in opera at Maguire’s
Opera House, "

The Italian Opera Troupe, on the soth or
March, gave a benefit at Santiago, in Cuba, for the
children ofthe late Mad. Lorinl, whloh realized
*1,400.

""
" -

: Alhoni’s husband, the Count Pepqll, has be-
come insane, in Paris.

Glnglinl,the tenor, English papers state, Is
so far from being ib:A fair way of recovery that Ms
medical attendants have resigned nearly all hope-
Paralytic affection ol the brain and spine Is Ms
malady.

The evening before Liatz, the pianist, took the
cowlat Rome, ho gave a "farewell musical soiree to
“ the world,” at the residence ofthe Princess Bar-
berlni.

—We understand that the Tremoat Theatre,
Boston, is to be turned Into aoarpet store.

When Mdlle. Pattiwas last in Paris It was far
the purpose ofbeing operated upon for a- tumor la
the head by the’aelebrated French surgeon Dr. Nils-
son. The operation is stated to have been perfectly
successful. ■ ■

Public Entertalumeiita.
Chestnut-street Theatre.—The “Corsican

Brothen” and “Pocahontas” will be brought out
at the Chestnut this evening; Both the drama and
the extravaganza "has ‘ been prepared with great
care, and will be put upon the stage ina manner,"we areassured, satisfactory to all who maywitness
them. " - ■ ■ .
; X j?alnct-rteki.t Tusitbb/- This evening the
accomplished and versatile Miss Lucille Western,
■bSAIBS At thA IVa],ut-lr—l' tl;~;.t 1-0 i 5 it.ji. week'
in America. The bill for this evening ls ‘ one that
should draw a full house—“ Masks and Faces ’’ and
“ Nick of the Woods.”

On Wednesday Mr. Albert Oasslday, the gentle-
manly and energetic agent of Miss Western, takes
a benefit.

Aroh street Theatre,—The first ofserleß of
oomedy nights will be Inaugurated at the Arch tMs
evening, Mrs. John Drew and StuartRobson both
being upon the bill. “An Unequal Match” and
“ A Regular Fix” win be produced.

Thu Ttfookai'hioal Dramatic Association,
whoseformerentertainments gave such pleasure to
Ihe auditors, and displayed so much. histrionic'
talent on the part of the members, will give a fine ’
performance at the Academy of Music on next
Monday evening, June sth, bofore the National
Typographical Oo&ventlon. The.bill for the even-
ing consists ofBnlwer’s beautiful play, “ The Lady
of Lyons,” and Burivaga’s excellent burlesque of?
the same, “The Lady or tho Lions.” The Ger-
mania Orchestra will furnish the ’ music for the oc-
casion. Beats may be secured atPugh’s, Sixth aud
ObSMCUt- < '

Wolysohnxnd Thomas’ Sixth. Classical Soiree,
being the last ofthe season, will take on Wednesday
evening, at the Foyer of the Academy of Music.

Wb have received from Messrs. MoOandless A
Smith, Broad and Pino streets, a sample oftheir
malt vinegar, This vinegar is manufactured on an
entirely now process, and by ohemtear analysis his
been found free ftom all impurities. It is believed
to be a superior article for pickling, and Is exten-
sively used for that purpose, both in this country
and la Europe.

Extensive Positive Salb of French, Ita-
lian, Gasman, and British Dry Goods, Sets.,
■This;Day.—The early attention of dealersisro.
quested to the choice assortment of Imported and
domestic dry goods, comprising about 760 lots of
staple andfancy articles, including 120 pieces dress
silks, full line mohair, melange, and other dress
goods, TOO Stella and Mozambique shawls, coo mag-
nificent quality silk mantles, etc., 260 cartons rich
bonnet ribbons and trimmings, ICO cartons sun um-;
hrellas, 30 oases shaker hoods and.palm fans, full
line L, tJ. hdkffl., embroldcrtes,white goods, gloves,
mosquito nets, travelling shirts, suspenders, patent '
thread. Also, domestic goods,: to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on four months' credit, and part
for cash, commencing this morning, at 10 o’clock,
precisely, by John B.: Myers & Co., auctioneers,

,Nob. 232 and 284 Market street.

Two Sams Fcenitceb To-day. By Messrs.
ThomasA Sons, the extensive and ;elegant stock of
George J. Henkels. Sale absolute. See adver-
tisements and catalogues.

Sale also 321 South Sixteenth street.
Extra Large Peremptory Saleb KbAi, Es-

tate and Stocks To morrow.—Slxty-two pro-
perties—upwards of thirty to be sold peremptorily.
See Thomas St Sons’ advertisements and, pamphlet
catalogues... ui , -

, CITY ITEMS.
Eshlbman’s, Patent Cravat Holder, forsale, wholesale and retail, 701 Chestnut street.sliirtß, axva.w»irH ? -niD<a<ar'nro»rj- glVf®3j

ties,EcaTfgjaßdmen’s weargeaerallf.

Gbntlbmbn’sFurnishing Goods.—Mr. George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has just added to his
superb stock lu this department a handsome assort:
ment of new things, including novelties in Shirting
Prints, beautiful SpringClavats, seasonable Under-'
clothing, Sto. His celebrated “ Prize Medal” Shirt,
invented by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled by
any other in the world. -

'

The Best Fitting Shirt of the Abb is l‘The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C. Arrl-
son, at the old stand, Nos. I and 8 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand in the best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. Hts stock of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods oannotbe surpassed.
Prices moderate -

_ ,MACKn?Aw Son-downs.—The demandfor these
beautiful Hats continues to increase, and we bare
BBoeeeded in procuring another lot ofthem, perhaps
all that oah be tad. wa wouU advise ladies to
secure them atonce, at

Ohables Oakfohd &. Son's’,
Continental Hotel.my2B 6t

MrsdS. A. Alim-’s World's Hate Ebstobbb
asb Drbsbing give life, growth, and beauty to the
hair. jny2s-thmBt

COM,,—A Paris journal tells a story ofrare sang-
froid in a- German artist- She had been singing
some solo when her dress took Are at oneofthe foot-
lights, The audience rose and Bhrielcod ; what did
the singer 1 Beating four bars to allow for the In-
terruption, she extinguished the flans*, and then
quietly taking up tie air without ;lo3b oftima or
tact, sang tranquilly to the end. And by way of
cadenza trilled out a stanza in praise of the elegant
wearing apparel, madeat the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing Hall of BookbiU & Wilson, Nos. : 603 and 635
Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, Philadelphia.
Old Fdbnitubb Espaibbd, Fumlgater, Rb-

npholstered, and made up equal to new, at Patten’s,
1408 Chestnut street.

Hits, S. A. Aftjnr’s World's Hair Ebstobbb
at-n Dbbssing have noequals, and should bo used
at this season, my2S-thmBt

Thb Abbuemtieb ob PBBStmtCß.—lnconsisten
oy Is a weakness of human nature, as unreasonable
as It Is absurd and indefensible. Many people, for
instance,have ahorror of purchasing anything that
is extensively advertised.' Advertising is, in their
opinion, a game ofspeculation. The Samburg Port
Wine is largely advertised, because the proprietor,
Mr. A. Speer, Is desirous that the publio become
acquainted with it. He wishes them to judge for
themselves, and he has instructed all who retail hie
Wine that If It should not prove equalto what he
claims forIt to return the money. All he wants is
to give It a fair trial. Nothing cam be fairer than
this. Druggists sell this Wine. my2T-2t

Mbs. S, A. Allen’s World’s Haib Ebstobbb
add Dressing Tor restoring color and natural
beauty. ' ‘ my2s-thmst

Bbyaht, Stkatton, & Bannisteb’s National
Commercial College, Assembly Building, S. W.
corner orChestnut and Tenth streets. Calf or send
ior a circular. ~ _

; my2T-2t

■Mbs. S.A.Alleh’s ’World’s Haib Ebstobbb
and Dbbssing : the people appreciate them in this
country and Europe, my2s-thinBt

Attention- is called to Factory and Mill property
at a sacrifice, under real-estate heading. my23 6t* ;

Mbs. S. A. AiLßN’a Wobld’s Hair Ebstobbb
and Dressing act upon the roots, producing rapid
growth and new life. ; .

‘ my2s thmSi

Eva, Ear, and Catarrh, successfully treated
»y J- Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and Aorist, 6XO Pine eh
Artificialeyeß inserted. No chargefor eiaminatlos,

Mbs. S. A. Allen's World’s Hate Ebstobbb
and Dbbssing for restoring, and
beautifying the hair. my2s-thmBt

FINANCIAL AND - COMMERCIALS
, The proposition started In New Tort to, pay off
the public debt by voluntary subscriptions of$20,000
each, the number of subscriptions to number 160,030,
is attracting much comment on the street and in
the places where merchants most do congregate.;
The planreally begins to be deemed.feasible jmore
so, perhaps, In respect to raising the requisite
pledges of the money than In regard to the ability
orpower of the Government to call in Its funded
-stocks or its 7-30. fl cents., convertible Into snob
stocks, oreven its greenbacks,/without a good many
years’ delay or the purchase of the stocks not sub-
ject to redemption until 1867 to 1881, at premiums
which would notbe justified by the nature of the
plan Itself. This; it is argued, might possibly he
remedied byreceiving the voluntary subscriptions
of the great taxpayers of the oountry to the full
amount, subject to assessments only so fas tas the
Government could command the redemption'of the

public debt. Assuming the finality of thewar to
leave a gross public debt of $3,000,000,000. (three
thousand . vitLLimix), its redemption at par could be
commanded by the Government In about thefollow-
ingproportions:
Ordinarygreenbacks when presented.. $450,000,000
Interestgreenbacks due In 1867-—--.. 200 000,000
Five-twenties subject to redemption

in 1867........... —.-. 610,000000
Five-twenties In' 1872. 300,000 000
Five-twenties to 1873 630 ooooao
Flve-twenties in iB6O 85,000',000
Sixes of 1881 to 1881.— 235,000 000
Ten-forties In 1874 172,000,000
Old debt 1867 to 1874- . 48,000,000
. - ■.. Together...... .$2,580,000,000
Certificatesof indebtedness anddeposit,

arrearages, claims, Ac—..... ... 420 000,000
Total .$3,000,003,090

The stock market was utterly lifelesson Saturday,
and prices were weaker. The Government Loans
wore generally weaker. The 10-403 sold at 94, a de-
cline of % x and the 5-Sos at 10317, a decline or
The 1881 b were steady at 109. State 6s were firmer,
selling atBSJi—an advance of1. The WarLoan 63
sold at 101—a decline of 17. City os were better S
the newsold at 94?£—an advance ofThe Muni-
cipal Bold at 84>7, company bonds continue de-
prtEsed. Schuylkill Navigation os ’B2, sold at 78,
and Union Candl 0s sold at 18. The /Railway Share
list was Inactive, Reading was slightly lower, sell-
ing at46X. Camdenand Amboywas steady at 127,
and Lehigh Valley at60. In Canalstocksthere was
little said. A small lot of "Wyoming Valleysold at
68. Bank stocks were not Inquired for., on stocks
wore dull and lower. Maple Shade declined2, sell-
ing at 16. There was nothing said, to other stocks*
and the market closed very dull.

The subscriptions Wthe seven-thirty loan received
-by. Jay Cooke- on Saturday, amount.to $1,510,900,
including one of$lOO,OOO from First-National Bank,
Albany; one of $50,000 from First National Bank,
Louisville, Ky., one of$50,000 from Harrisburg Na-
tional Bank,one of$60,000from Montpeller'National
Bank, Vermont, and one of$49,000 from Second Na-
tional Bank, Chicago. There were i,Oaf individual
subscriptions of $6O and $lOO each. The subscrip,
tlons for the week ending the 27th tost., amount to
$9,733,600. ; ’ .V'

The.followtog Is,an official abßtraot of the last
quarterly reports to the National Currency Bureau*
of thenational banking associations ofthe United
States, showing, their condition on the morning of
the first Monday of April, A. D. 1865, before the
commencement ofbusiness onsaid day:

RBSOUBOBS.
Loans and Discounts— .$251,472,229 44
Overdrafts.— 931,978 63
Beal Estate, furniture, and fixtures.. 0,625,118 80Expense account. —..—..............2.293,025 65Premiums paid..... 1,823,294 94
Remittances and other cash Items.... 20 681,394 13Due from National Banks. 40,963,243 47Due from other banks. 22 554 636 67United States Bonds and other United -'

'

- States Securities—......-.-—.„ 277,819,950 00Bills orother banks—....——— 13,710 370 63Specie.'. —
—— 8,659,680 47Other lawful money— 112 999 266 83Otheritems,

—...
. 4,275,768 51

Aggregate.....;.. .....$771,514,939 10
i.iabii.itibs.■ Capital Stock paid to $215,326,033 11-Sui-j,!Ijh Funrt. ir,3i5,943’6SNotes la cirealatlon-.: V—-... 98,898,488 00Individual donositji--,»■ -A misti.mw 01

ÜBH9Odtate5a5p08H8,...,87,030,141 01
Dividends unpaid— —2,859,474-11-Due to National Banks—..... .... 41,301,031 16Due to other hanks—-. . 59,692581 64Profit Si—

. 17,809,307 14Other items...—.... 678,951 37
Aggregates77l,sl4,939 10The following National Banks were authorized

during the week ending May is:
. Name. Location. Capital.hirst. / Athens, Pa—...........510Mechanics’ Peoria, 111 ..100000g?io® Brunswick, Me........... 100000gingham ■"■•■•■•HJngham, Ma55.......... 140,000National.....—..Rondout,N. V........... 200 000Metropolitan...—.New York.—V— ...4,000 TOO.Oanajoharie. Canajoharle, N. Y—.. 125000Union....——...Albany. N. y • ■ "• SK’nmi
N.Bk CrawfordooMeadvllle,Pa’ "’‘

‘ *2N.Bank Virginla-Richmond V^L'.V.ll’.V" f “’oooGlobe- Providenee; R:I "

■

National ,BsmliS prOTloisly autkoitaail tosii-il'TlT 11 duHng th6W66k «*.«is, taCIUBiTO, SB roUOWB !

p!«t $50,000fS"‘ .St. .Tohnsbury, Vt 50,009: x»*t?,****•••.••■*■•.....Sioitmond, Ind... 550005{5ilaß<l ManetioW, Ohio.. looao,*■™;ir Amherst,Mess... - 50,000
■vJ* SSZ.V••"• "••• vS^iMtyilowa. 35,000:Sr" •T-S?JrJortru“... 91 850,

* .-.Pittsburg, Penna 100,000fS&V. Portsmouth, Ohio 55,w0
Bereriv " L afayettalnd... 100.009

Pim!“.yaney"- io’ooo
First

• .EmisviUe, lad., 150,000
® ft™ ers’&Meohanlos’BaflalOi I?.™a" ' l^’nnoNational Bank... I'a7ettoVme,lno'. f^gSS

- Total
Capital new banks, as above*.'. 51,041,450

• 7,815,000
.Total new capital....Pievioußlj authorized. $8,356,460

284,811,020
nimWorof Kanlts authorized to

-

'~i~

flate, ljiw, mto an aggregate capital
Amiranrof ransnay IfiiMdl6 naM^at?^3,IST 'ITO

“*= for the weea enfling may 13, ln^
Previously issued... ••• 2,898,790

... 126.360,330
Total to date...... 7SQTheSecretary oftie Treasury has designated therollowißg national banks as, additional depositories
■m5S°T Plameri Pa- s*. wow
w « S ExoliaD8e > Milwaukee, Wls.; theNational Bank of Virginia, Richmond, Va.22I0? BP e«»®-&om Sin Francisco, to the22d of April, this year, compare as follows with theshipments for the same period 1111864:
January.......
February......
March.*...,.
April (to 22d).„

1664.' ‘ iQftf '
.....'.#4,868,905 8,959,2297,420.084 5,805,958

6,826,935 8,818 8348,298,831 2,420;990
..$20,214,755 '

; 14,005,011T0ta1.,,.....
. Drexel &Co.quote;
New United Bogas,jL«a':...J„.loBX@lo9

?&s, BEay 27*
«IC BOARD.

«1 Kicholas.-caslt IK.£6 200 d0..;...' -4^
1% 3«) d0.........11T is
3% ioo do .:;

- 2.8 L fOO Wiaslow*.*.,*ljsK\ v*
v'n 15} f »lf*«>l»s.. oa3h I.M■ aSI 100 Ei'o.irt-. ow*-M IS 100 BtKTanls; _ ig

..cull .SI IUOSt Hkk01a5....... lit
"*"*••

l KSK 1”*?"- MO a 3l
“—* 1 100Ksyetoaa*™.cash. IX

EECOHD OAhU
•• }% 200Bt I}i

! w%ZBfc;«SS; xl

Salos or sto<
- ■ THB PTTBL

1008iKT»n15:.......a10 1.601«0' d0.............. Its100Dsnimore l%
WO il. <*<>—■»"IKWO Micg0.2.81..
100 d0.:.. . 2.81
4CO do.-i....... b 5 2RI•'HO- ■ du..... IB S-.81100Kty510ne....... b 5 IB'6to ..cull ;si
10S 1ICO d0.~....... 1

EECOHB
lOOEaiEfoie. IX200.8ig Tank.......... Bi
MKemtone^........ 1};
100 l%SCO d0.... .......bit) 1.61

RIBOASD or Blot,
* Go,, So. BUB. Tu.

JOABO.
100 Gxliwall Oil

500 Ctsrrr Stm.-Ui,
MO lseertoH....ci,l
100 fiyde Farm.*., '

100P»lzaU Oil-..
. 300 do—. cast

100 do-.^-V.-BSw,:
m-' do-w— .... *

1(4 Tarr Somestdt£
1300 do.
10) do—-...*335
200 mnioOil.—..

joo do™—
100 do.—, znIGa.Krotzer —■—100 Maple Shade—a*100 do —b£9100 Fatal PefroknST 1 (
gO McClintock 0i1..,

BOAMDS.
75 AJleah’y Biver *

Bast Sandy Oil..
ICO Egbert oil—..
B'o .Upper Island..

„ „

iOfiO State5$
600 Beading B—sls. |
ZOO Maple y
100 . do.. —— e33. ;

SALKS AT TBV KBGOLA
Reported bp Sews, Miller,

fIBST 1
4COO 0 S5*90 Bds c&op.mH
ICOO do—new cp.¥B%
3SSoO do~> )otflc<mp.lo3j£

SCO 08 20*4010Ucoup- 9i
600 0 S 7-30 T 3 old .100

10G0 CityO* JTew —. JA%
2800 do—xnnnfc Its 94fr
23C0 **MKav6s 5 82/fct. 781 2 Cam &Amboy R-127

7 Lehlgli Valley- 60
3 IT American la Go 26

40 T/ehigKayt3toek~. 64
60 WyomingYalley. 66

200 Beadin* fi—es 46%
ICO do—i—~—. 45%
SO do— 46K

100 Atlas-—— %
600 Cretc«ntCity*..... %
ILO ComPlanter. 2%

BETWEBH
500 J Union Canal fa... IS I
SCO Dackard.....—• %\
2fO St .Nicholas 0i1... 1%wmu t'6s>Bi: -109

6C00.0 Stf-20 bds 01d...
.*£o Jersey Well IIfiOO state WL6i 2dye'-10l

36C0 _ d0..,—.Sdys.lO!
Tie New York Post or Saturday says
Gold Is doll and withost muck pressure to g.

The chief transactions have been at 136@i88*f.
The loan market is well supplied at. 6 per esi

Several leans have been changed by national bag
this morning in consequence of Government <lra'but there is no difficulty in replacing them. Co.mercialpaper is dull and scarce. The current r.
ls7@9X per oent.

Thestockmarket is without any change ofppg,.
importance. ..Governmentsare quiet but firm grrailroad shares areinactive and drooping. 1 *Before theboard new York Central was qao*
atB9Jf, Erie at 72Jf, Hudson Elverat 97 if,
82, Michigan Southern at 58*, Clevelandand Pic
bnrg at 62, Bock Island at 94*, Northwestern
26>f, Northwestern preferred at 53, Fort Wavna
83*, Cumberland Coalat 38. ,

The following quotations were madeat the boar
as compared with yesterday :

Set. 'Fri. idv. t>,
.106* ICS* - U
kb* .um ..

,m% inm ..

94% -

MJf 65 ...

66* 65 ’ %
U 8 166. 2
89* 89* ••

ra* 7i* %

82 82 ..

96* 98if ..
,

: 97,‘f 92* ..

1

0; 8,6 b, «oupou*•««•*■;►*****■*■•**
0, S • 6-5 D •oupotos*

***
»»**•♦**-*]

0. S. 5-20 coupons, bowv****-«]
0. 8, 10 40 coupobb«***~**-**«-*
Tesmeageegs* >♦.**-»»■»*» »*«*

Missouri 6f-***.«****•***♦**-♦
Atlantic Mail-............»»».*1
N«|w York Central.» ***** ******

]2rie preferred* ~* ****** *****

.Hudteoh Elver..Ee&din^****—«»^«.■*.****« *****

Philadelphia Markets.
MAT 27

The demand for Flour continues limited, both?
export and home} a.Ed the market is dull, but hoi
era are rather firmer in their views 5 sales compn
about 1,600 bbls, at se.so@6 T 5 lor superfine; *7 r
extra; §T.23@7.50 for extra family, and s9@lo
bbl for fancy brands, according to quality, incluq:
400 bblB City Mills extra and 200 bbls Jenny H:
extra family on private terms. Rye Flour a;
Com Meal continue dull at about former rat*
small sales of the, latter are making at $1.60 $ E
for Pennsylvania Meal.

CxßAiiir.—Prime Wheat is scarce and in demv
at fan advance; small sales are making at fc
170@i85c bu for prime reds, the latterrate f
choice Delaware, and white atfrom 190@200c $■
as to quality. Bye Is firmly held at 95c per bn, bi
welhear ofnosales. Com is scarceand in dema* *
andpricesare better; about4,ooobua prime yeU E
sold at 87@9bc bu. Oats are also scarce aog
demand : emall sales are making atsBc perbn.

BABK.—Quercitron is firmlyheld ; 35 hhds Isty
i Bold at ton. -

Cotton.—The demand ia llmlted and tie mark,
very dull; small lots ofmiddlings have been 50u,
So@sio w ft, cash.

G-boobkles.—Tbeie is, no material change to n,
tics In pride or demand, but we bear of no salsa,
either shgar or Coffee worthy ofnotice.

Peteodeum.—The market Is dull, and the s*i.
are In small lots only at 3S@34c for crude; 4985-
for refined Inbend, and free at from 6SoJOe§tgi
lon, as to quality,

Hay.—Baled Is sellingat $2O ip ton,
PBOVisrOKS.—Tbero ls very 11: tie doing In it,

way of sales, and the market Is dull at about m,
vines quotation* Mess Pork Is quoted at tztv?,'.
»? bbl. Bacon Hams are rather scarce. Smallish
aremaking at from 20@23e ft for plain and fin*-

: canvassed. SO tierces of Sweet Pickled Hi*isold atlSKo- Buttons dull atabout former ratio
Seeds.—Clover Seed la very dull, and thereJlttle’-or nothing doing. Flaxseed 13 selilnv fnt''

small way at$2 50 bushel. * *

Whisky Is very dull. Small sales or bbls a™
making at 200@2C50fll gallon. ' ari

The followingare the receipts of Flour andff-si,
at this port to-day: r,ic

F10ur................ bblsWheat............. bo, 1 1Corn.. ...2,400 has -

Oats 2,300 bte,
Kew Tort Markets, May 27,

Ashes are dull. '

’ BEKAKBTtnr'FS.—Tho market for State and Wet
wrn Flour Is without decided change; sales 5 aoa baCrels at $6@6.40:f0r superfine State; *ss*3@s95 t/- :
extra State; $7@7.10 for choice ditto: sB®s 40 f 0(
superfine Western j $8.99@7.25 for common to as-dium! extra Western; $7.25@7 35 for common ’
good shipping brands extraround-hoop Ohio.

Canadian TTlonr la ; lower; sales 300 barrels *■* -

$6 85@7.10 for common, and $715@9 fof iraoi S 'h
choice extra.

Southern Flour is quiet; gales 530 barrels at 17a
@B-30 for common, and $8.40@12 for fancy and estrl

Rye Flour is dull.
Corn Meal is quiet. Wheat Is firm, with oslr;

limited supply; sales 7,000 bus No. 1spring oaclvate terms.
Rye Is quiet.
Barley Malt Is dull. Oats are firmer at 67s fv '

Western. The Com market is Eearce, aadM’: 4
better. - ......

Provisions.—The Pork market Is dull; sa!«*2,800 bbls at523@23,25 for new mess ; $2O 75@2t:■ '
’63-4 do. cash and regular way, closingat 21; tiilor prime, and sl7@lB for prime mess.

- Tne Beef market is steady; tales 300 bbls at ato®
*

prevlona prices.
Beef Hams are quiet. j ■Cnt Meatsarc dull; sales 150 pfcgg at Iljffiß&'ii

for shoulders, and IS@l7for hams.
The Lard market is steady; sales 1,100 bbls a;ij

@IBK-
Whisky.—The market is more active and pike

arebetter; sales of 350 bbls at $2.02@2.06 for We-era, how held higher.

New Orleans JJlarJtets, May 20.
Cotton.—The demand was more general to-car,

and the business toa fair extent,-but at Irregoii: .
prices, the-sales reaching 350 bales, inoludln?;; ,bales reboxed and mixed at—, 80reboxed (20 and viatBse; 60 low middling, go,od style, at3~c: : > . :middlingat—,67 bales at—ttr.ot low iniaasfi*
at 400, and 12 bales middling at 41c. At auction!
hale pickings sold at lie; and 3 bales Paper Bt-v;
at $11,75 V* bale. We now quote ordinary at sa
30c, good ordinary at 350 to 360, low middiinn;
57@400, and middling at 410 to 42c. Theweißsales sum np1,000 bales against receipts of a lid*
.over 800. * •

Suoab ajtd Molasses.—The market for Sep:was extremely dull, and prices were weaker to-dij. '
There Is a' considerable quantity of Sugar offer!-.-. ■but buyers cannot be Induced to come for ward:/:- v
though sellers are willing to makeconcessions. 1 -
day or two since a small lot of good fair Lomslas;
Sugar, the hogsheads not quite full, sold at 14c? I.There Is no movement to Molasses. Tne market E '■bare of the Louisiana product. A lot of55 half*prime Louisiana sold yesterday at 60e @ galteThe supply of Cuba Molasses Is lair, but is van
slow and difficult ofsale.

PHtsbnrgPelroleum market, May 27,
There .was, apparently, more Inquiry for Craisto-day, but the difference, as a general thing, between theviews ofbuyers and sellers, retarded ope

rations. We note agale of200 bhls, at 215£, boss re
turned; and 600 bbls, to be delivered to New Tort,
at 37, bbls included. There may have been ofre-
sales, but theabove were all we could hear of, sii
quotations may be fairlygiven at 21@21)£, bbls re
.turned, and 26@26}f, bbls Included. We have m
•late advices from Oil City toregard to tho maris:
there.> :Refined, both Id' bond and free, oontlaasvery quiet, though an improvement Isexpected within the next thirty days. ISapth*iJ
qnoted at 20@22 In bond, and 402, free, accorJltf
to gravity, condition and packages* Residuum £

firm and In light supply,and sells readily at ii s
bbl. , .

X.ETTER BABB,
ATTHK KBBOHA2rTS» BXOHAKGB, PHttADBLPHIi. :

& OaboUo, m ..

rrtVTT,.ftHsTims,tWvHMglr.guak. tVolbo .x-orv Spain, B«t
'

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.:Asi>eew Wheelbe, - iEdwakd Y. Towhsehd, { Com. op the Month.Hobaob J. Surra; }

•MAKIsnB IIiTELUBEDif.E.
PORT QF PHHAPBUPHH, MAY 28.

Siraßibbb.4.42 j Sen Sbts.7.lB I HiqhWater..lf

• . AEEIVED.111l11? 15’ Colombo,srflaysfromF&lerMi

aays ftom NflwT^

bStTo Sp?klSB 8 aaya ft#m m
C brooks, Brooks, 3 flays Horn Ns*with guano, to More Phillips.

from s*l6o* ll
Lucy Isabel, Cook, 4 days from Salem, bballast to I. Auflenreid & 00.ballt* &

aHSdeU0n’ 4<ta »* ftom S<U®’“

daM tomNantua!^
mf&iToje^iSepSrro“

bJ&ttoS&S™o™’ 0™’ JoneS> rrom S‘-
_Soir Caroline, Klecilo, Woodruff S dav- ft* lSon (lo

o'*’ Ct* 1,1111 oid rallroacl Iron toPt®1®

® Bbr Atlantic,Webber, 10 flairs from Bangor,to captain.
r Dttot“, Raekett, 4flays from Fall rlrst,in ballast to L Audenreld & Co.ecbr Amelia, Beebe, from DJahtoh In ballast *

Slnnlokson fc. Glover. •‘"Bacon, in cans-.

tolC?n 1 Oatollne, Affarns, from Whshttrton, In ballast to H A Adams.Schr Owen Bearse, Parker, 6 days from FortressMonroe,to ballast to oaptajn.scar Lucy Hasten,l day from Brandywine,M, .withcorn meal toBS Lea.wi?£%LGj?00 Clark, 8 days from Bastes, ;wita zndfe tocaptain,

iw
E,£ Trouts, 24 hour® B** :

10Wm M Baird & Co. ;Steamer Millville,Penear, l flayfrom New Ttorti ;with pig lead to Tatham& Bros.
Yort

a»nl Bo™*1?. Pierce, 24 hours from h e* i<s£eA° W P Clyde,& Co. :
FMk Siil AllemVi hours from 3>t* s*oic, -mat ma»e I.V VY f t/l}dy$ C9i '

c CLEARED.v!p oraan> Baker, Boston. i§t®atE Bh 1p EUleKnight, Graham.Richmond, Yt-
lehrfITCgw°f 1TC

gw°f;i
CoiUlia* Boston via WUmlogWl .

!"te ?°ebB> **»vMei£o. j
Schr T

l
pn,l.a‘ Finder, Nowburyport. jSch? ftmSL»r> Baokett, Norwich.lehr N Coane.’MeaSlfnn’ l6™60 *1811-

Sob?Pc”i,'’^ !?
Ktoond, Vs. '

S^iMfimi^iese
Bedford.

Steamer AHd^L^nTN^Y^ 118' H

ItSSwIS.Ce
4! Tort.

[Correspondence of teePhiladelphia !

■■' AH tho* vessels Ma y2 7--S-^L^

kours, SrOij J, Hilt.vAnn BBBtOS ,

ran^£SJfc GuKIBA Star, Beß, for New Tor’*,
?ew Orteans 220 Inst.

Inet
* lllrlgo, [Blair, ■ hence at New Orleans 215’"]

Hnnter,York, hence at New Orleans 2i=t

pSchr Electrlo Plash, Ayer, hence at Boston. CB

NOTICE TO MARINERS,-r3± 6??orary beaoQ n light has been crested osa’
,
eaBt 01 V 1® ola baa<»n. It Is a frameba^IDK an elevation of about thirty ft*SttaiT1' Aclear white light Is 4B;Firit? „

trom beac°n, and mariners oan wi*
ohon^efm® wm


